
The Richard Winn football
team came away with a new
outlook on the program after
the conclusion of the 2012
season. After a majority of
their summer was spent
practicing and training for the
upcoming Friday nights,
these young men found
themselves staying in
contention to win most of the
games they played. Having to
adjust to a new style of play,
eight-man football, it took the
Eagles a few games to get
comfortable with all the new
changes. The Eagles also
faced constant injuries to key
players but managed to still
put up a fight every game.
After a season full of learning
experiences, the returning
players will be eager to get
back out on Ruff Field and
prove themselves once more.

CWJnent: Score:

Patrick I-lenry 18-15

Cathedrall-lal 26-14

Greenwood Christi<¥"! 47-16

WWKirg 56-14

Clarer.cloo~ 24-20

I4dgeChristi<¥"! 42-63

CarolinaAcadelry 60-6

Andrew ..Jackron 8-48

WardaN 38-22

Pee Dee 44-69

JeffersooDavis 24-51
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W (I-r): Sitting: Zelick Levy, Matt Taylor, Hunter Gibbons, and Webb
Kneeling: Corey Davis, Coker Gilbert, Boyce Walters, Nic Stillwell, John Cole
and Sidney Edenfield. Standing: Head Coach Ken Atkerson, John Sandifer,
McDonald, Logan Gibbons, Wyatt Adams, Mason Gibbons, Zach Bowens,
Knox, and Assistant Coach Clint Inman.

Final Stand. All five senior players Gibbons advances the ball
were elected team captains before field against Carolina

Matt Taylor kickoff of their final game as Richard Standing Guard. Junior Alex Scott plants his foot always managed to find open
cuts back across field to avoid Wlnn Eagles. to block a Clarendon Hall defender. Alex was a key gain positive yardage for
being tackled. Matt had plenty lineman when it came to guarding our quarterback. every chance he had.
of runs this year for a lot of
yardage, with a few even
resulting in
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What was the best part about being able to
play eight-man football this year?

The best part about playing eight-man this year
was that almost every game we played was close
in score and exciting.
-Reid Johnson, 12th Grade

The pace of play was continuously moving and
eVE2JYthingwas more up-tempo than last year's

eleven man football games.
-Corey Davis, 12th Grade


